It is officially time to sign-up for Parent Teacher conferences!
This year, you will schedule your child’s conference on-line on the links below. Anyone not scheduled by Friday, November 4th
at 3:00pm will have their conference(s) scheduled by the school and the date/time communicated.
There has been a slight change in start / end times as was previously communicated in the Newsletter, so please follow this schedule
below:
All conference sessions will run from 1:00 - 8:00pm on both days with a dinner break off for teachers from 4:00-5:00pm. As a
reminder, conference dates are Wednesday, 11/9 and Thursday, 11/10.
Additional notes for your planning purposes:
- Younger Siblings: Please try and plan for coverage for younger siblings so we may devote full attention to your child we are
conferencing about. We will also arrange for childcare at Sebs, however to assist.
- Snacks: 8th graders will be selling food from the St. Sebastian concession stand as a fundraiser for their 8th grade trip to D.C. Please
consider supporting them!
- Vacations: Please prioritize conference time, as it is why we set the time aside and is in the best interest of your child. While
conferences are "mandatory", it is my assumption that as a community we prioritize and prize excellence in education for our children,
regardless!
While you're in for conferences, please also use the time to:
* Go through our donated uniform bin
* Check "Lost & Found" for missing items
* Sign up for Safeguarding classes so you can volunteer
* Sign up to receive the weekly Newsletter
* Register for and/or check balances for PAL
* Check lunch balances you may owe
We look forward to seeing you at conferences!
God bless you,
Ms. Grams
Principal
PLEASE SIGN UP AT THE APPROPRIATE LINK(S) BELOW:
Grades K4 - 2nd conference link:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4eaba623abfc1-fall
Grades 3rd - 5th conference link:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4eaba623abfc1-2016
Grades 6th-8th conference link:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4eaba623abfc1-20161
Specials Teachers, Counselor, & Speech Therapist's conference link:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4eaba623abfc1-20162

